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具槽直链藻（Melosira sulcata (Ehr.) Kutzing）、范氏圆箱藻（Pyxidicula weyprechtii 
Grunow）、星形柄链藻（Podosira stelliger (Bail.) Mann）为优势种群；第二类以
具槽直链藻、波状辐裥藻（Actinoptychus undulatus(Bail.)Ralfs）为主体；第三类
以具槽直链藻、离心列海链藻（Thalassiosira excentrica (Ehr.) Cleve）和（或）波
状辐裥藻为主要种群；第四类整体以具槽直链藻、柱状小环藻（Cyclotella stylorum 





















盖冠藻（Stephanopyxis turris (Grev. et Arnott) Ralfs）等异地种。其中舟形鞍链藻
（2004 年中国首次记录种）在 6 个站位检出，反映了本种可能已经适应了福建
中近岸海域的水体环境，需要进一步对其开展检测研究工作，探明其对生态群落
的影响及对水体环境是否存在潜在的威胁。 
（5）从 ZK18 孔柱状沉积物中鉴定出硅藻 40 属 116 种（包括变种和变型）。
其中优势种群有：爱氏辐环藻（Actinocyclus ehrenbergii Ralfs）、波状辐裥藻、蛇
目圆筛藻（Coscinodiscus argus Ehrenberg）、舌形圆筛藻（Coscinodiscus blandus 




























Micropaleontology-retrospective diatom is an important biological indicator of 
geologic environment change which has been widely used in the Meso-Cenozoic 
sediment studies to determine the evolution of ocean environment.The middle of 
offshore sea area of Fujian province locates in the west of Taiwan strait and can be 
influenced by the distribution of ocean and continent , geomorphiy, climate, 
tectogenesis, marine hydrology features and human activities.According to 
identification and analysis of diatoms from surface and core sediment samples in the 
research sea area, the relationships among diatom composition, distribution characters 
and the environment factors were illuminated. The effects of diatom distribution in 
respond to marine environment and marine environment change during Late Holocene 
were discussed in this paper. Above all, more knowledge has been got about the 
marine environmental evolution of studying area. The main study results are as 
follows: 
（1）246 diatom species belonged to 59 genus (including variable species and 
derivative) were identified from 45 surface samples collected in the middle of 
offshore sea area (between Haitan Island and Chongwu peninsula). The variety of 
sedimentary diatom species is rich in this area. In diatom community, the quantities of 
euhalobic species，brackish water species and eurythermal species are very rich. 
Besides，it contains fresh water species，inshore species，pelagic species，coldwater 
species，temperate species and warm water species. 
（ 2 ） The diatom abundances of surface sediment samples have distinct 
discrepancy. On the whole, diatom abundances are very high in some sediment 
samples that contain small grain component such as clay and silt, as well in some 
samples which near to continent. The higher diatom abundances from the samples in 
bays mean the larger quantity of terrigenous nutrient substances import and influence 
of mankind’s activities. However, the lower diatom abundance region appears in the 
east of Haitan Island, which indicates the upwelling limit to the diatom burrying. 















species and the quantitative ecology analysis methods about Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) and Correspondence Analysis (CA), the surface sedimentary diatoms 
can be categorized to 4 types and several subtypes. The property of the first type is 
that Melosira sulcata (Ehr.) Kutzing, Pyxidicula weyprechtii Grunow and Podosira 
stelliger (Bail.)Mann are the main species. In the second type, Melosira sulcata (Ehr.) 
Kutzing and Actinoptychus undulates (Bail.)Ralfs are the main body. In the third type, 
the Melosira sulcata (Ehr.) Kutzing, Thalassiosira excentrica (Ehr.) Cleve, and (or) 
Actinoptychus undulates (Bail.) Ralfs are the main populations. The fourth type is 
dominant by Melosira sulcata (Ehr.), Cyclotella stylorum Brightwell, and (or) 
Cyclotella striata (Kuetz.) Grunow. The principal factors that influence the 
sedimentary diatom in middle offshore area of Fujian province are as follows: (a) 
coastal low temperature water and corresponding brackish water, normal sea water 
environment, and (b) high temperature and salnitys’ warm water environment. In 
other words, this area is extensively affected by coastal current and warm water. 
These two main factors are affected by several elements, including the distribution of 
ocean,and continent , geomorphy, climate, hydrologic features. 
（4）Some nonindigenous diatom species are found from surface sediment samples, 
such as Coscinodiscus africanus Janisch，Campylosira cymbelliformis (A.Schmidt）
Grunow and Stephanopyxis turris (Grev. et Arnott) Ralfs, and so on. Campylosira 
cymbelliformis (A.Schmidt）Grunow was the first recorded species in China since 
2004, and now could be found in 6 stations that reflect it properly has been adapted to 
the marine environment of this sea area. So we need to detect and analysis its 
influence for whole ecology system and whether it has potential threat to marine 
ecological environment. 
（5）40 genus, 116 diatom species (including variable species and derivative) are 
identified from ZK18 core in middle offshore sea area Fujian province. The dominant 
species contain Actinocyclus ehrenbergii Ralfs, Actinoptychus undulates (Bail.) Ralfs, 
Coscinodiscus argus Ehrenberg，Coscinodiscus blandus A. Schmidt，Coscinodiscus 
rothii (Ehr.) Grunow, Coscinodiscus radiatus Ehrenberg, Cyclotella striata (Kuetz.) 















stelliger (Bail.), Pyxidicula weyprechtii Grunow, Triceratium favus Ehrenberg, and so 
on. The diatom abundances change obviously and 4 diatoms assemble zones and 
several sub-zones could be classificated according to diatom abundance and dominant 
community in ZK18 core sediment samlpes. Combining grain size analysis, ZK18 
core recorded the depositional environment in middle offshore area which has been 
through a series of environment changes. Regression occurred in the sediment layers 
of 250 to 100 centimeters (approximately during 600 to 1400AD), while the 
environment is similar to modern marine environment in the sediment layers upper of 
100 centimeters. It reflects the marine environment underwent the neritic environment 
to near shore environment and transition to neritic environment. During the 
background of regression, sea level fluctuates complicated. 
（6）Basing on the data of earthquake, typhoon, climate changing and history 
records, some probable violently geological events, meteorological events occurred 
during last 1500 years have been recognized and the relationships between 
sedimentary characters and human activities have also been discussed in this paper. 
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1.2  国内外的研究现状 
硅藻的研究是随着显微镜的问世后而开始的。1702 年 Leeuwenhoek(列

































第一章  绪 论 
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影响。Jones 和 Allott 通过沉积层钻孔样品的硅藻（短缝藻和平板藻含量比）









运用生态数理统计学方法进行转换 [55~60]。 Jiang 等 [55]利用典型对应分析
（CCA）等方法对北大西洋沿岸 Skagerrak-Kattegat 海区全新世表层海水盐
度变化史进行了研究，其研究结果亦可以为环 Baltic Sea 地区气候环境变化
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